
tijey think of this^mhMe “ Utneral” 
r«en. when l,e turnaround an4^ublishesamost 
,r ultinS letter, charging them with attempting 

ruiu—with barely plotting his destruction — 

j the insinuation conveyed, too. in the “ Gene- 

ral*,*’characteristic style.’ 1 quote the letter fur 

\ display of the •• General V’ character: 
“ Washington, Sept. 11th, 1830. 

\jf_HIv object in making an application to 

l)Ur |{.u»k for the proposed loan, was to relieve 

.•self from liability to the Bank of the United 
Ultc^ Had I then known xs much as 1 now 

u| the relation, subsisting between tbe priu- 
* 

dorcholders of your Bank and that msti- 

.jVi'in, I should not have subjected myself to 

.lC mortification, or them to the trouble of an 

less investigation of my affairs. As 1 am in- 

v.^l to believe that the object of your Bank is 

obtain such an arrangement as will place me 

more in the P°vver of t,,e Bank of lhe Uo*ted 
", tw than 1 new am, and as I prefer that 

lj ulV liability to that institution shall be direct, 
\ have to express my regret lor the trouble I have 

eu voU tn this matter, and at the same time to 

"U tile return of the statement furnished you 
for the inspection of your board. 

\uuis, respectlully, 
I). GREEN. 

James U McKenna, Esq.” 
j .re ,|ielll it is roundlv asserted that the Di 

ctors’of the Bank were plotting his destruc- 
’L ami that they sought to entrap him! And 

iii,'charge is published to the world, after he 

In the certificate to suit his own views and pur- 
Were 1 a Director of the Bank, l should 

more apt to use a cowskiu than to give a cer- 

11 
jf I* were disposal to ?m this affair, I might 

make much out of it. Miticall'j I could tear 

the Collector and his friend the -General 

.. ,U to tatters.” According to Jackson logic, 
the ••General lias omatneu a man iruui me 

Mechanics* Bank, the thing is concluded. Not 

ub‘aii'i»«' a loan from A, but succeeding with B 

an.l then* rewarding B, is jnool strong as “holy 
writ.” ... 

A few more •• searching queries, and 1 am 

^Tnc Cashier of the Bank of Alexandria knows 

more of this transaction loan any one eUe. Why 
has lie not been called upon? W hy did he not 

join in the certificated Is it a fact that he re-: 

fu*rd? : 

Is it a fact, as is currently reported, that the 

certificate was most reluctantly sigued, and no 

!i*tle solicitation requisite to induce the gentle- 
men to endorse any thing in favor of the ••Ge- 

neral ” 
AN as not, as is currently reported ami gene- 

rally hlieved, the letter of the Collector exa- 

mined bv Duit Green before publn ation .ind made 
to assume its present Jesuitical shape, "palter- 
ing with us in a double sen-e,” aud *k being what 
it veineth not*” 

It was with some reluctance that 1 was induced 
to notice this affair. Seeing, however, that some 

little juggling was going on, and being firmly l 

persuaded that the deposiles were withdrawn from 
the Bank of Alexandria. from some improper 
cause or other, and not having the fear of the 
••Geueral” or any one else before my eyes, 1 

thought it right to probe the wound deeper. If, j 
during the operation, I have caused anv one to ! 
wince, I hope lie will recollect that the most skil- 
ful surgeon, are forced tb inllict pain before they 
;an relieve the patient. 

jrSTITIA. 

MARRIED, 
On Thursday evening. 25d inst. by Doct. J. S. 

R**ese, Mr. John Lawhiek, of Middleburg, A'a. 
to AIi>s Ann* G. Martin, of this place. 

In Washington, on the 21st December, by the 
Rev. Stephen G. Ro/.zell. Mr. William L. Bai- 
lky, to >li>s J \nf. Eliza Molokx, both of this 
place. 

COM MERITAl*. 

Price of Produce in Jllexundrtu yesterday. 
Flour, superfine... g4 50 a 0 IK) 

Wheat, 0 87 a 0 95 
Corn, 0 60 a 0 00 
Rye, .. 0 55 u I) 00 
Oats,. 0 374 « 0 40 
Com Meal, (yellow). 0 62 a 0 65 
--(white) 0 65 u 0 70 
V .x Seed.. 0 90 u 1 00 
AN hiskey, .*.. 0 28 u 0 3<> 
Huron. 7 00 a 7 50 
Butter,. 0 18 a 0 23 
laid,. 0 074 a 0 S 
Piaster Paris (retail). 5 00 u 5 124 
Wagon l»»rk... 4 50 a 4 62] j 
Flour.—1’p to Wednesday, inclusive, last 

\w“*k the wagon price of Floor continued steady 
at S4 *’>•]; Thursday and Friday 4 30 was gener- 
ally paid, and it was offered from stores at 4 35 to 
4 36'; but the information received bv the mail 

*»n Friday, that there had been an improvement 
.» prices in London on the 23th of October, gave 
i.imlcr* more confidence, and the article could 
not have been purchased from stores on Saturday 
without advancing the price 10 to 15 cents, though 
the wagon price continued, as the day previous, 
4 •:», probably in consequence of the smallneos 
o! receipts ahd limited business done, it be- 
t Christmas day. Our stock, including that 
on ooard of vessels in port, is now estimated at j 
51,IXft) barrels, of which we suppose 12,000 to 
14,000 barrels liav e been purchased for shipment, 
principally lor account of persons foreign to the 
town, about 200o barrels stored by farmers and 
millers in the country, the balahce, say 5000 to 
70(H) bbls. is held by dealers and manufacturers 
in the town. 

Yesterday, the receipts were very small, and 
nothing occurred to create any interest in the 
market. We continue our quotations of £4 50. j 
as the wagon price. Sales could have-been ef- i 
fected from stores at a reasonable advance ou | 
'hat price. 

Kxport for the week ending Saturday, 25th 
bstant, 750 bbls. for New York. 

Quantity inspected during the same period— 
King street. 4005 bbls. 00 half bbls. 
Potomac. 81 00 “ 

Wharf, 565 •* 100 “ 

4649 bbls. 100 half bbls. 
Grvin.—We make no chahge in our quota- 

tions, but are under the impression that about 90 ! 

cents is the common price for good red lilteat; 
prime parcels of wtite would probablv•command 
Rur highest quotation of 95 c t*. There has been 

but little Com or Nyc received recently. We j 
quote old Corn 50$ for a cargo of new 55 cents 

was offered yesterday. 
-e©e- I 

BALTIMORE MARKET—December 25. 
Flour.— 

Howard Street Flour.—Full supplies have ar- 

rived at market this week. The sales from store 

have been pretty brisk; in a few cases parcels 
have been taken at $5 06f and 5 10, but the bulk 
of the sales appears to have been made at 5, per 
bbl. A number of the holders are willing to 

continue to operate at 5, but others demand a 

fraction more. The wagon price ha9 declined 
since last report, and has ranged this week from 
4 871 ■! a 4 93f per bbl. 

| City Mills’Flour.—After the closing of our 

report ot last week, a sale of a parcel of 600 bbls. 
standard quality was made at R4 81j, interest 
add» d. On Wednesday three parcels,comprising 
about 1500 bbls standard, were sold at 4 8If, 
interest added; and one lot of 300 bbls. at 4 87£. 

Susquehanna Flour.—In the early part of the 
week a lot of 200 bbls. was sold at £4 87f, cash; 
more recently a lot ot 400 bbls. was sold at 5, 
on short credit; and holders are now firm at 5 

per bbl. 
Grain.— 

I Cheat.—Until about the middle of the week, 
sales of good to prime parcels of red wheat rang- 
ed from 95 a 98 cents per bushel. Since then, 
however, the market has experienced a little im- 

Rroveinent, and sales of prime parcels of red 
ave been made at 99 and 100 cents, and one car- 

go of very prime red machined, was sold to-day 
at 101 cents per bushel. The fair quotation for 
good to prime reds, to-duv, would seem to be 
about 96 to 99 or 100 cents. The sales of white 
have ranged from 97 cents to 108 per bushel, as 
in quality, and we quote accordingly. 

Corn.—The quantity of old corn arriving at 
market is now trifling, we quote both sorts at 
about 56 cents. Until Wednesday inclusive, 
sales of new yellow were made at 54 for prime 
lots, and at 52 for white; but since then the mar- 
ket has improved, and sales to a considerable ex- 
tent have been made yesterday and to-day at 55 
cents for yellow, and 53 a 54*cents for white. 

American. 
— 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—December 24. 
Flour and Meal— There has been a lair de- 

mand for Superfine Flour since our last week's 

report, and sales for export amount to 7122 bar- 
rels, at S5. Rye Flour continues scarce; sales 
in small lots are making at £3,37i, and 3,31 £ 
has been refused No tranotions in Corn Meal in 
hluls. reported small sale.' in barrels at 2,75. 

(train—No change to note in prices; sales of 
Southern Wheat at 93 a 100 cents fimn store; the 
supplies of Corn have been principally of new 

crop lower county fiat, which sold at* 50 a 53 
cents, afloat, according to quality condition, 
principally at 52 a 53 cents; uat' iron, uu^oiia 
sold to-day at 30 cents.—Price Current. 

SIliPNKMS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. FI). 0 J_ 

AHKIVEn, DECK.MHEH 27, 
Schr. Criterion, Wood, Patuxent, Tobacco. 

Do Five Brothers. Clark, do do 
Do Margaret and Elizabeth Gardner, do do 

Schooner Georgetown, Kirtland. from New- 
York for this port, drove ashore on Watchspring 
shoal, Accomac county, Va. 18th inst. A letter 
from the Captain states the vessel to be nearly 
full of water, and if the weather should moderate 
they expected to save most of the cargo. 

Schr. E me line, Barry, cleared at New-York 
for this port 24th inst. 

Schr. John Alexander, Burrows, cleared at N. 
Y «»rk, 23d inst. for Rio Grande. 

The LT. S. ship Natchez, Cap. Newton, arriv- 
ed at Key West previous to the 7th inst. from 
Havana. 

Brussels, Kidderminster I.terrain 

| || | Y \ltl)S super Uni'S*:s Carp ting «tl R* »000 do do kiddcrmiiistei do (new pat 
terns 

2000 do Ingrain and Doniratie do 
50 ,uper Imperial Hearth R igs 
50 do Wilton and I ut'tcd do 

l'l»e above articles having been purchased at mic- 
tion, v. ill be sold unusually low. 

DAKIUS CLAGKTT, 
(.oner l’enn. Avenue andlltli street, Washington 

dec -8 — 3t City 

\>\Ausvd \w \>e, 3lo\eu, 
4 GOLD »«ING, set with one diamond and two ru 

hies: the word William” engraved on the i 
sole the mig ressnnab'erew;«r>1 *im be gnento 
*uy person leaving the said ringatthe t'ffice of the 
National Intelligencer 

silversmiths and others are requested to atop the 
v me if ff red for sale, and give information as above. 

Washington City dec 28—3t 

T\\e 
Will leave this place for 

Fr..d« rickslmrg to-ninir-iw morn 

ng, at 4 o’clock, and every other 
mori.ing at the same hour, until 

si March, lbII. Fo< seats apply at A Newton’s 
FraiiLhn House. Fare f6 

THOS. S. BLACKBURN, 
dec 8 tf Agent. 

\V hi V u 

OFFKU for sale, at their store, corner of Prince and 
Union street*— 

9 Ithds prime retailing molasses 
5 hhds sugar 
3 bdes Bridport seine twine (shad and herring) 

30 bushels hempseed 
Together with a general assortment of well selected 

(IRttCKKlKb, wholesale or retail, on accommodating 
terms ■_ dec 28 

vVoUffc. 
!F J'»HN WRIGHT, who was from the County ot‘ 

Fairfax, l.oudouu. Prince William, or Fa qoigr, and 
s-rved in the campaign und r General Hi-.ddock, in ; 

the year 1755. be living, lie or his legal representative*, 
by addressing a letkr to Mm II Pi.rrsu».).v, I'M*- 
Lexington, Kentucky, will hear of someth ug to their 
advantage. dec >8 — eoSin 

5Miii\Vlie\& VVwius 
"I'l Smithfield Hams, landing this day, and tor 

Ai sale by M. UlLLLK u SON. | 
dec 28 

.Volice. I 
WAS taken up, adrift. by Capt. Woodford, of the 

schooner tlliarlotte, on the evening of the 25th, 
off Fort ashington, thjee Long Boats, laden with 
wood The owner can havethem by proving property 
and paying charges- B. I- T. WILSON, 

dec 28-6t 

Patent Stravr G>\|tcta. 
Gbf\ STRAW Cutters. x. nffapl'H .natufacture of 
eCv 9 approved kind, juat received and for site bv 

dee 28 __J A MBS lltWIN 

Onnpo’wdeT, $a\t l*e\re, xc 
iiY KKGS Du ont’a powder 
1/ J 21 li.tif barrels refined saltpcre 

50 barrels single and double refund ugars, 
of superior quality 

Now landing and for sale, by 
dec 28 A C. CAZKNOVE k Co. 

vVinUt ^trw\ OU. 

6 CASKS, for aale by 
dec 8 _A- C C Z VOVE k Co. 

DRAJfS THIS DAY7~ 
Delaware & N? Carolina Consolidated Lottery, 

Clan No I for 183d. 
To be drawn at Wilmington, [Oel.J on Tuesdiy, the 

28th -.f December 
66 NUMB IMS—Hi-DRAWN BALLOTS. 

CAPITA FRIZ $16X00 
Tickets fj; halves 2 50: vurs 1 -5 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Extra Clan No 36 for 1830, 

Will be drawn in the City of New York on Thursday, 
the 30th of Dccemmber 

66 NfTWRRRS-10 DR) ON BALLOTS 
CAPITAL FRIZ $20,000 

Whole tickets f5; halves 2 So, quarters 1 25. 
'lobe had m a variety oi numbers, at 

1. H. WHITSfS 
Lottery Office, Royal street. 

Q0* Orders from the countr\ penally atlended t. 

Drawing of the 
New-York C nsolidated Lottery, 

Extra ('Lies Ao 6 fur I8.!0 
16 J3 44 38 18 55 36 53 62 22 

it.* "R • I h* 

Virginia £tatc Lottery, 
For the Benefit of the Di'niat xonnp Canal Company. 

(•:,» •« 71 8M. 
36 24 20. 8 44 34 10 57_21_ 

Ini Airs run day 

Delaware N. Carolina Consolidated Lottery, ; 

r.7«rs.r V/» > far 18 id. 
Will be drawn in Wilmington [Del.] on I'uesiiay, 28tl. 

of Uec**m’>er. 
6) SrvtBF.RS’ 10 DRAWN BALLOTS 

G A ID CAPITAL PR ZE $15 000 
Tickets $5; liaives 50; quarters i 25. 

New Vork ('onsolidated Lottery, 
Extra t'lasa No. 37 f>r 18.30, 

Will be drawn m the,City of New York on Thurs 
dav. the 30th of Decembei 
GHASD CAPITAL PttlZKS: 

1 Prize of. 820,000 10 prizes of 8L000 ; 
1 do of 10,000 10 ilo of 500 
1 do of 8,T60 &c. &c. &c. 

Tickets #5; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. 
To be had in a variet\ ot numbers at the Office of 

j. titoitsi:, 
l.nitrr\ nnti Exckimp. Urt.Uer. Alexandria 

t'tftb ('key. 

98 ’LS best Crab Cider, ju-t received and l’»*r *ule 

by GKO JOHNSON. 
dec 25__ 

Out a 

14 xi x BUSHELS Oats, jist received and f.ir sale 
1 Ft f? t by GKO. JOHNSON, 

dec 25 
_ 

Vh\tu> Vortva. 

ONE. plain Piano Porte, with extra addition#1 kevs 
frets, &c 

Inc round corner’d ditto, with extra add lionsl keys* 
ficls, Ike 

One round corner’ll ditto, with draws, and a metal- 
lic plate, the died of which is to increase and improve 
the tone 

One projecting con.end Piano, w ith carved draws, 
frets, * c ; extra additional keys. 

The above are just receivc'l trom the celebrated ma- 

nufactory of Messrs Loud Sc Brothers, of Philadelphia, 
Mid are offered for sale at Philadelphia pr.ces. with 
expens. » of getting them here Tli«*> may be seen at 

tin fli e ol Bernard llooe, Esq < n K ng stieet, a fc w 

doors aoovc Washington street 

Apply to GEO. JOHNSON. 
dec 25 

_ 

F y Kent, 
That ei’i'tio limi'three stnrv 

I) IVELLING HO USE, 
at tile corner ot am r.m and Fairfax 
street-, late in the occupancy of Mis- 

Ashton » bearding In use 'I lie situation with re 

gard to In sotli, q • t, »c. is very desirable. 
Also a Brick iVarehouse and Store at the intersec 

tion of Union and Cameron street*,form* r‘\ used by Mr 
Maurice Herbert I Ins is an eligible stand for one eti 

gaged in the Commission business or storage Posses 
sion pi\> n immediately, Ki quirt at tins • ffice. 

de c j 

Vw\vA es &^V«tcketfc\ 
M\ | HU'ilKl.s East* in potatoes 

50 >MTei# do do 
100 barrels No* 1 2 and 3 macker* I 
100 do apples 

18 do cider 
On boar sc.ir. Leader, for sale bv 

JOHN !! I ADD. 

For Boston and Portsmouth. 
The packet schooner 

y||> LEADER, 
Charles Flanders, master, will be ready to load in » 

few data. For freight or passage apply to 

dec 24 JOHN It LADD. 

For Boston 
*<P3T' The schooner CAROLINE, 

-^^t^Smith, master, now ready to receive a cargo j 
|.'(;r fp iglit apply to IV FO 'IF & Co. 

H ho h ive received per sold sch umer ft sale, 
211 sack* Liverpool hi** salt 

dec 24___ 
%V F* Wider, Volatile*, \c 

Just received and for sale by the subscriber, 
i. Bile- potatoes 
lvH." JO do cider 

20 do No. 1 } 
10 do No. 2 > Beef 
10 tlo New York prime j 

And 1 case Factory Sewing Cotton 

di c 24—6t _J YKATON. 

Vm\i Vrxiit. 

fjSIF 
• Y boxes Bunch Itaifins, (super) of late impor- ! 

tat ion. just received ai-d for sale by 
dec 24 

___ 

WM. I). NUTT. 

\\ ini). 
v q :. Casks Sicily Madeira Mine 

lx* 4 do Vidonia I'eneriffe do 
Just received and for sale by 
dec23 H. J \NNKV. I 

WauUd to Hire, 
FOB the ensuing year, Woman of good h ibits, who 

understands cooking and w ishing and can come 

well recommended Inquire of .In- printer. 
Also to hire out. a Ha s« rv nit, who is a good o«tler 

and ;ardin.-r Inquire as above, 
dec 23—eotf 

ChtUVmfta V'aVe. 
THK subscriber lias pr> pared lor the approaching 

Christmas, «»• 

A LARGE CARE, 
and of all sizes of tlu smaller, m*dt <-i the beat quality Also, all sorts of Confectionary and Fruita of all kinds, 

! with a general assortment of handsome 1 oys, kc. Uc. 
| dec -J4-St___LOUIS RKKLRK. 

ila.uk of .iioxAiui in, 
December 20,1830. 

NOTICE is hereby given to the. *'.0 kiiold-.rs -n this 
lo-diiutiou. thtt aoEheticri wi'J t>" he'd «t t‘flr 

Ranking l> -use. the third Monday f the WhJ of Ja 
nuary nix' f r ten <urectora. tv »eivc tuo cii»u,ng 
} e.r I he Poll will close at 3 P M 

dec 20—eotK_|„ MrgKNVA, Cashier. 
' h riey ISi \1» Ae* * 

ATTORNEY A T L A VV 

I > RSPKf; FU I V ftVr. h. rvi .-st^^e public 
t. le will attend to ousiness in th;: *u4^Dt«nd In 

ferior >nrta of Prince W illiam < ;nuiM|^fl|^^^y be 
seen .t Bre-nt-ville on the second m 

■ every month, or at bis residence^Ji^RTliH, near 
Ilr« ntsville, at any time 

At! letters a idressed to hint through the BrniUvillc 
Post ‘ffice, wili be punctually attended to. 

nov 18—d2w£jotaw4w 
Fredericksburg Arena will please publish the 

above advertisement, and send their account to this 
for payment 

JVtiW ftuAAie, IVvrnesa Trunk 
MANUFACTORY. 

PBAilK subscriber resp, ctfrlly inlornis his friends of 
JL Alexandria, and its vicinity, that he has establish 

ed »he above business, on King street, a few doors 
cast of Messrs K rr *• F.uhugli'sGrocery store, under 
the direction and uper.ntundence of Amdhf.w SftLl 
vis; who will manufacture and keep for sale on the 
most reasonable tvrms. and made of the best maleri 
als the following articlea: 

Gentlemen’s est upbolstered, plain and common 
saddles; ladies’ best and common do ; bridles, mar 

tingales, vuliss* s ami saddle bags, of all kinds; beU 
black leather travelling trunks, and Brussels carp < 

travelling bags; hair ami fancy trunks and whips of t 

kinds; best coach and gig barn- ss, common do ; cn 
riole wagon and cart do. Tugetlier with every artici 

Iii addition to the experience of the conductors 
th«* '•*. he has procured the aid of a workman 
from Uichmond, V*- considered qne of the best Sad- 
dlers in the "late, who inti nds innou.i» in* 

IVIRE SPRING SADDLE, 
improved ny himself, (L) II* do,) a hich, lor dur»biht> 
and ease to the rider and horse, is far superior to aii.' 
spring saddle ever offered to the public 

Gentlemen ure solicited to call and examine the 
model 

dj’Old w.-rk repaired at the shot test notice, and in 
the best style. All orders thankfully received and 

promptly executed IlDltATlO I)AY 
The l.eeshurg Genius of Libert', and Fredericks 

burg (Va.) Anna will insert the above ot, and send 
their accounts to H. D 

IN cons< qnrnce of the failure of the Stockholders in 
ilie Ashby’s li«p Turnpike Company to attend the 

General Meeting Called on the second Friday in this 

present month, the St ckholders are hereby notified to 
a»tcn 1 « m< etiiig of the Company on the second Ffiduy 
in January next. at the house of Mrs Sarah Upp, in 
Middh h»ng, I he object of this meeting is to do what 
• be r.-eulur meeting should have done,namely, to elect 
lie OiHcersof t Company for the ensuing year, and 

to fix a compensation fin their services, tu.dera resolu- 
tion ot the lust General Met ting; also, to take into 
consideration a proposition from the Administratrix of 
Doctor Lewis Murwell, to transfer stock in payment of 
tile <lc lit of her deceased husband; and 'o act oil such 
other matt< is as may then be laid before them A 
punctual attendance, in person or by proxy, is request- 
ed, as the suspension of dividends ni <y he involved iii 
a decision of said meeting on Mr* Hurw* IIV case- 

Hv order of the President ami Directors: 
\ GIBSON, Treasurer 

Middle burg, November 26, 1810 
_ ______ 

*N‘ D\n*tB. 

11IIP. Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Company, 

for tlie ■ lection ot five Directors, a IT. «suvei mu! Clerk, 
•a ill he held at the Town Hall, on Monday, the d day 
of January J. H. I.ADD, 

d t 6 JawtK Treasurer. 

THE GREATEST NATURAL LIVING 
CURIOSITY 

YiVitt ViX\\ bitvd i*» A ut evict.*. 

THE RHINOCEROS. 
r|T K h.oner «,s in a nati'i of Asia, .'fricu, and *cve 

| m |.lands < fth- Indian Orran He is inferior fo 
mi uniiiiH. in * z<, although lower, on account of the 
sli illness «f i s legs than tin Hephaut. ‘I lie h ligth 
nt the Phiiiocetiis is m' aliy 1 Itit, aii" the circum- 

ference if his body nearl- ipinl to his I* ngth His 
ni,«e is nr inn I with a foi mutable w< spoil; being a horn, 
tri m Ixintn three feet in length, very hard anil solid. 
With u Inch he dc feuds himself from every adversary 
I-veil'he ii-.m, tiger, himI elephant, avoid a < oiliest 
\i*hh him! His body anil limbs are covered with a skin j 
so .anl ill ,t he fear-. neith* r the claws of the liuer nor j 
tin proboscis of tin* elephant and will even resi t the j 
f.«f c .fa musket bad. I' is of a blackish color, and ! 
form' itself into folds at the ii» ck the shoulder.*, mid j 
the crupper, by winch lus mo. ion is facilitated; Ins head j 
is Jarg> ears long and erect; eyes small and without 
vivacii lie possesses surprising strength, is totally! 
uutrac'able, and su!-j«c* to paroxysms ol fury which | 
ii.'i'hing can app. a'i With tlie horn on hi* nose, he 
can t< .«r «.p treis, laise op heavy stones, and tin own 

tnem lirhind to a console rubjp di'lat.ce. 1 lie Hhino* j 
cerosts asolilan ati.mal, loves marshy grounds, is fond ; 

of'wallowing in the nnre He attains his full size at 

20 ye; r» <>f age, and hi es 60 «i 70 y ears. 1 he species : 

I* not min.iri us, ami is rarely taken alive, but m rer 

without much az .r«l. He feeds on the coal s- si herbs 
and r ots, and i* fund of sugar c»nc and all kinds of 

gr.on. li s fl 'li i» eaten, and much relished by the 
na’ivcs of I :.iia and vfnea The Uhinoctros now ex 

him in '!i"i town is about five years old, and was ta 

k<. ua’ the foot ofune of the tlimalaia Mountains, near 

a branch of *h<- Ganges, when he was judged to be 
about thr.-e months old, and sent to a Kijah, or native 

prince ot Calcutta, from whom it was purchaser- in Ja- 

nuary, 1850, and lauded in this country the 9»h of Miy 
last II t ai* voraciously all kinds of vegetable food, 
and di inks half a '.arrel of water dai y. Also, 

A MOCCO ANIMAL, 
not treated <>f in natural history, nor ever befbre seen 

in t .is country It is beautifully variegated w ith blaek 
and white spots, and well d. serving the inspection of 
the curious 

ICHNEUMON, 
an Fgyplian animat, famous lor destroying Crocodile's 

eggs and young reptiles, and formerly worshiped by 
the Kgi ptians. 

The above animals are now exhibiting in the frame 

building formerly occupied by Dr Wliuierbcbr, on 

Fairtax street, and directly opposite Dr. Stabler’* Apo- 
thecary Store. 

(£/• Hours of admission, from 9 in tlie morning until 
5 in the afternoon, Mil from 6 til! 9 o’clock in the even- 

ng. Admittance 25 cents; children halt price. 

r 
sale?: at auction. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT_THIS DAT, 

On Tuesday Next, 29th but. at 11 o'clock, 
Wll.l. be M>id el the > ort ot Mr John w ta, cor- 

ner of King and Henry »tn-« ta, 

ALL HIS STOCK IN TRADE, 
connoting ot I01.1 and 01 »u *ug*r, I.... roolaaacs, 
ground alum salt, -been*, rum and gin, old whiskey 

I bounce, vinegar, cotton yarn, cr* ck- ry and atone svrc, 
l &c. c J 

Store and ( ounling House Furniture, Platte* 
and other large Scales, weights, if-c. tfC. 

|C7* The above sale was postponed on Wed« 
m-ada* last, < n account ot the inclemency ot th« v a. 
the*d* c 24 

V Au b\t iiu.ua fur aaie.. 

Ul*1 K ‘he authority of a Decree of the County 
»;ourt of Fairf in the esse of Margaret t» hann 

u, auikt VVilliam lUffiii's(inr» "he Mibacrditrtsdl < flirt 
! *' r at public auction, on FRIDAY, the :4th cG>yOf 
I December luxt. that valuable 

TRAQT OF LAND called SALON A, 
on which the said William U*fitl formerly 
reaided, contajring 

466 A0R8I. 
There are on the premises a large ar.d commodious 

two story brick 

^mk DWELLING HOUSE, 
^^■2isW With a number of t'uM'ottte*, and an 

HJliliKORCH ARD of CHOICE F' Ul 1 I REES. 
flMH The land is in good en tivation, and is 
situated on the Falla Rrulge 'I umpike Road, shout six 
miles from Georgetown 

Sale on the premises, at 1 o’clock. P M. Terms 
Cnfch. THOMAS MO>», 

nov 23—cuts Ommissinner. 

10“The sale of the ubovementinned Land is 
pn»t p> ned to \VKl)St.i>D Y the Jth of January i8.il. 

dec 28-1* 

\duit\8 l*or ^fs\e 

U.*>DKU the authority of. Ucc.te of the. County 
i ourt of Fairfax, dated 13th Novembc, 183 tn 

thr suit of John bhortridge and other* »gain»t bally I Akhhy and otlu is the Mihscrher wit* • fl< lor aa*e. at 

; puld'c auction, on THURSDAY, the 6ih day of Jamb 
ary next, stvvralva.ua 

TRACTS OF LAND, 
e in the County ol' Fairfax, on a cm: it of OIK, 

two, ami three years, the pu chaser giving 
bor.d, with approved xecurit; and a deed of 

trust on tlu land, to stcure the payment ot the pur* 
Ch:.».* mrjft— to wit: 

ONE TRACT on the waters of Difficult Run, 
containing kLou' 6u ..cm. o wlich t Inn. is a 

VALUABLE MILL 
fpif. and other hui1. up ; 

ONE UNDIVIDED INTEREST in a Tract 
adjoining the ♦nriner, on sail 1< ffi. uii I un, con1 an mg 
about 600 awe*j ard 

A TRACT lying on Potomac River, about 
three mile* above tin t.rr..' Falls, containing l$0ac.ei, 
common y called Buxwstkh a 

I'he saie will take place at the Mill on Difficult Kun. 
One hundred dollars in cash will be requited fre.li 

the purchescr of (lit Mill Tract- 
THOMAS MOSS, 

til C 6 4%tn rf> ** 4>i r* 

i -'.J--—i!- ■■-■HP 
tut- ivviil, 

MY P Ol’KIH Y aituaie on the Bank of the Foto* 
mac, about one quarter of a mile fro**' Altxan* 

dria. containing between twenty and thirty acres (>B 
the premises tl • re is a comfortable 

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
f1^1 w‘ll> ^r'c^ barn, stable, anu mi.k hoi.se, 

Egg i I [ft and othei necessary out buifutngs. 1 here 
iSSmBmm*s attached to 'hi* property 

A FISHERY, 
which, rf properly managed, may uc a source of profit 
to any one inclined to rent it 

ALSO. 
For one year or the b. lance of my lean, 

A LOT adjoining the Poor House, lortnerlv 
in the occupancy ot Jacob lioflrr.un, hsq on which 
there is a small 

MIVOGDEN TENEMENT. 
A tenant who wishes it can !>«. supplied with 

horses, cows, hog*, ploughs, harrows, garden toola^ 
and a varict* of poultry. To a good tenant the rent 
will be nude easy. 

jv 30—eo M0S1 S HKPHtJRN. 

~To \*t\~ 
That large :.»>•' ronimodioua 

TAVERN, 
on Union street, between Kmg and Prince 
streets. *' present in the occupancy of hor*ce 

Fields It has stt rlied to it a stable, wood louse. t c. 

To a goo I teovn* it w .itld lie *ei ted low Mosst s 

given the 1st. f December. Apply to 
♦ 30—2*wif Mi*- J\;F IiF K1'4* 

lu Uvuevrb u; A aVtttcUhLlt). 
^ __ 1 « irIi to kr> t the 

fff DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, 
jjgfi'J. and buih'i ,gs attached to them, at POMON* 
‘3J.J KF.Y WARK UOUSIV on Pomonkey Creek, 

about fifw«*a miles below Alexandria. The building* 
nave just been repaired, 4 if desirable, a lot oi ground 
containing al.<-ut 25 or 30 acuaof.tvw land, will best* 
inched to them * lus ia one of tl.c best situaiions in the 
country fur a Grr crry Store, joined to a supply of pto> 
periy Assorted l)ry Goods. A very profitable business 
always bus been done and still can b« done hire 

-A small Lumber Yard, isfe ought alto be connected 
with great prnffi to the business, as the inhabitants, 
for ten and fifteen miles around, at this time, uurekasu 
all biicii articles wit- in the District of Columbia ot Bal- 
timore. and receive them at a heavy freight of 20 centf 
per 100 feet, at the landing, proposed to be rented. 
To the merchant of a small or large capitalthis situat ion 

esn lie rendered very profitahle, and lu a good tenant I 
will rent it upon the most modir.de teims. 

dec9--2awtl WU L. BKENT. 
I’omonkey. Charles Co Md. 

I\ »usc iu A lint tor SaVe. 
'• h< subscriber ••ff* rs for sale his 

HOUSE Sr HALF ACRE LOT, 
at the intersection of Washington and Oratio 
ko streets, in which he now resides 

nov 1 lawtf KPXUND 1 LEE. 

V'or &a\e or Heat, 
4 Nil possession given on the first of January next* 
.* that well known and desirable situation in King. 
George County, (Va ) called 

HAMPSTEAD. 
On the premises, an*- »»■ good repair, sre « fine sify 

DWELLING HOUSE, 
gST* Store-hnus.-, Post-office, Warehouse, Stablest, 
Hf j '• and all the necessary outhouses; together 

v it h a tine LOT, containing two acre* of nch 
soil. The steamboats plying on the Potomac Kiver* 
stop at Boyd’s Hole, which is ill insight, two or three 
times a week. 

For a Store and Tavern, Havf*tsai> possesses all the 

advantages that could he required, and is not surpas-ed 
by any situation in tlie county A further description 
is deemed unnecessary. as any person wishing to pur. 
chase or rent will view the premises For terms* 
which will be made accommodating, apply to 

SAMUKL PHILLIPS k 8'»N. 
nov 23—wt 1st Jan___ 

Vig l\\ne awA Mac king. 
! a upply of Coi-TBSi's fig blue and blacking* wars 

I \ ranted of supetmrq- di'v, just received and fot 

I “d ^ ',v 
«e". WHITfc 



tijey think of this^mhMe “ Utneral” 
r«en. when l,e turnaround an4^ublishesamost 
,r ultinS letter, charging them with attempting 

ruiu—with barely plotting his destruction — 

j the insinuation conveyed, too. in the “ Gene- 

ral*,*’characteristic style.’ 1 quote the letter fur 

\ display of the •• General V’ character: 
“ Washington, Sept. 11th, 1830. 

\jf_HIv object in making an application to 

l)Ur |{.u»k for the proposed loan, was to relieve 

.•self from liability to the Bank of the United 
Ultc^ Had I then known xs much as 1 now 

u| the relation, subsisting between tbe priu- 
* 

dorcholders of your Bank and that msti- 

.jVi'in, I should not have subjected myself to 

.lC mortification, or them to the trouble of an 

less investigation of my affairs. As 1 am in- 

v.^l to believe that the object of your Bank is 

obtain such an arrangement as will place me 

more in the P°vver of t,,e Bank of lhe Uo*ted 
", tw than 1 new am, and as I prefer that 

lj ulV liability to that institution shall be direct, 
\ have to express my regret lor the trouble I have 

eu voU tn this matter, and at the same time to 

"U tile return of the statement furnished you 
for the inspection of your board. 

\uuis, respectlully, 
I). GREEN. 

James U McKenna, Esq.” 
j .re ,|ielll it is roundlv asserted that the Di 

ctors’of the Bank were plotting his destruc- 
’L ami that they sought to entrap him! And 

iii,'charge is published to the world, after he 

In the certificate to suit his own views and pur- 
Were 1 a Director of the Bank, l should 

more apt to use a cowskiu than to give a cer- 

11 
jf I* were disposal to ?m this affair, I might 

make much out of it. Miticall'j I could tear 

the Collector and his friend the -General 

.. ,U to tatters.” According to Jackson logic, 
the ••General lias omatneu a man iruui me 

Mechanics* Bank, the thing is concluded. Not 

ub‘aii'i»«' a loan from A, but succeeding with B 

an.l then* rewarding B, is jnool strong as “holy 
writ.” ... 

A few more •• searching queries, and 1 am 

^Tnc Cashier of the Bank of Alexandria knows 

more of this transaction loan any one eUe. Why 
has lie not been called upon? W hy did he not 

join in the certificated Is it a fact that he re-: 

fu*rd? : 

Is it a fact, as is currently reported, that the 

certificate was most reluctantly sigued, and no 

!i*tle solicitation requisite to induce the gentle- 
men to endorse any thing in favor of the ••Ge- 

neral ” 
AN as not, as is currently reported ami gene- 

rally hlieved, the letter of the Collector exa- 

mined bv Duit Green before publn ation .ind made 
to assume its present Jesuitical shape, "palter- 
ing with us in a double sen-e,” aud *k being what 
it veineth not*” 

It was with some reluctance that 1 was induced 
to notice this affair. Seeing, however, that some 

little juggling was going on, and being firmly l 

persuaded that the deposiles were withdrawn from 
the Bank of Alexandria. from some improper 
cause or other, and not having the fear of the 
••Geueral” or any one else before my eyes, 1 

thought it right to probe the wound deeper. If, j 
during the operation, I have caused anv one to ! 
wince, I hope lie will recollect that the most skil- 
ful surgeon, are forced tb inllict pain before they 
;an relieve the patient. 

jrSTITIA. 

MARRIED, 
On Thursday evening. 25d inst. by Doct. J. S. 

R**ese, Mr. John Lawhiek, of Middleburg, A'a. 
to AIi>s Ann* G. Martin, of this place. 

In Washington, on the 21st December, by the 
Rev. Stephen G. Ro/.zell. Mr. William L. Bai- 
lky, to >li>s J \nf. Eliza Molokx, both of this 
place. 

COM MERITAl*. 

Price of Produce in Jllexundrtu yesterday. 
Flour, superfine... g4 50 a 0 IK) 

Wheat, 0 87 a 0 95 
Corn, 0 60 a 0 00 
Rye, .. 0 55 u I) 00 
Oats,. 0 374 « 0 40 
Com Meal, (yellow). 0 62 a 0 65 
--(white) 0 65 u 0 70 
V .x Seed.. 0 90 u 1 00 
AN hiskey, .*.. 0 28 u 0 3<> 
Huron. 7 00 a 7 50 
Butter,. 0 18 a 0 23 
laid,. 0 074 a 0 S 
Piaster Paris (retail). 5 00 u 5 124 
Wagon l»»rk... 4 50 a 4 62] j 
Flour.—1’p to Wednesday, inclusive, last 

\w“*k the wagon price of Floor continued steady 
at S4 *’>•]; Thursday and Friday 4 30 was gener- 
ally paid, and it was offered from stores at 4 35 to 
4 36'; but the information received bv the mail 

*»n Friday, that there had been an improvement 
.» prices in London on the 23th of October, gave 
i.imlcr* more confidence, and the article could 
not have been purchased from stores on Saturday 
without advancing the price 10 to 15 cents, though 
the wagon price continued, as the day previous, 
4 •:», probably in consequence of the smallneos 
o! receipts ahd limited business done, it be- 
t Christmas day. Our stock, including that 
on ooard of vessels in port, is now estimated at j 
51,IXft) barrels, of which we suppose 12,000 to 
14,000 barrels liav e been purchased for shipment, 
principally lor account of persons foreign to the 
town, about 200o barrels stored by farmers and 
millers in the country, the balahce, say 5000 to 
70(H) bbls. is held by dealers and manufacturers 
in the town. 

Yesterday, the receipts were very small, and 
nothing occurred to create any interest in the 
market. We continue our quotations of £4 50. j 
as the wagon price. Sales could have-been ef- i 
fected from stores at a reasonable advance ou | 
'hat price. 

Kxport for the week ending Saturday, 25th 
bstant, 750 bbls. for New York. 

Quantity inspected during the same period— 
King street. 4005 bbls. 00 half bbls. 
Potomac. 81 00 “ 

Wharf, 565 •* 100 “ 

4649 bbls. 100 half bbls. 
Grvin.—We make no chahge in our quota- 

tions, but are under the impression that about 90 ! 

cents is the common price for good red lilteat; 
prime parcels of wtite would probablv•command 
Rur highest quotation of 95 c t*. There has been 

but little Com or Nyc received recently. We j 
quote old Corn 50$ for a cargo of new 55 cents 

was offered yesterday. 
-e©e- I 

BALTIMORE MARKET—December 25. 
Flour.— 

Howard Street Flour.—Full supplies have ar- 

rived at market this week. The sales from store 

have been pretty brisk; in a few cases parcels 
have been taken at $5 06f and 5 10, but the bulk 
of the sales appears to have been made at 5, per 
bbl. A number of the holders are willing to 

continue to operate at 5, but others demand a 

fraction more. The wagon price ha9 declined 
since last report, and has ranged this week from 
4 871 ■! a 4 93f per bbl. 

| City Mills’Flour.—After the closing of our 

report ot last week, a sale of a parcel of 600 bbls. 
standard quality was made at R4 81j, interest 
add» d. On Wednesday three parcels,comprising 
about 1500 bbls standard, were sold at 4 8If, 
interest added; and one lot of 300 bbls. at 4 87£. 

Susquehanna Flour.—In the early part of the 
week a lot of 200 bbls. was sold at £4 87f, cash; 
more recently a lot ot 400 bbls. was sold at 5, 
on short credit; and holders are now firm at 5 

per bbl. 
Grain.— 

I Cheat.—Until about the middle of the week, 
sales of good to prime parcels of red wheat rang- 
ed from 95 a 98 cents per bushel. Since then, 
however, the market has experienced a little im- 

Rroveinent, and sales of prime parcels of red 
ave been made at 99 and 100 cents, and one car- 

go of very prime red machined, was sold to-day 
at 101 cents per bushel. The fair quotation for 
good to prime reds, to-duv, would seem to be 
about 96 to 99 or 100 cents. The sales of white 
have ranged from 97 cents to 108 per bushel, as 
in quality, and we quote accordingly. 

Corn.—The quantity of old corn arriving at 
market is now trifling, we quote both sorts at 
about 56 cents. Until Wednesday inclusive, 
sales of new yellow were made at 54 for prime 
lots, and at 52 for white; but since then the mar- 
ket has improved, and sales to a considerable ex- 
tent have been made yesterday and to-day at 55 
cents for yellow, and 53 a 54*cents for white. 

American. 
— 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—December 24. 
Flour and Meal— There has been a lair de- 

mand for Superfine Flour since our last week's 

report, and sales for export amount to 7122 bar- 
rels, at S5. Rye Flour continues scarce; sales 
in small lots are making at £3,37i, and 3,31 £ 
has been refused No tranotions in Corn Meal in 
hluls. reported small sale.' in barrels at 2,75. 

(train—No change to note in prices; sales of 
Southern Wheat at 93 a 100 cents fimn store; the 
supplies of Corn have been principally of new 

crop lower county fiat, which sold at* 50 a 53 
cents, afloat, according to quality condition, 
principally at 52 a 53 cents; uat' iron, uu^oiia 
sold to-day at 30 cents.—Price Current. 

SIliPNKMS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. FI). 0 J_ 

AHKIVEn, DECK.MHEH 27, 
Schr. Criterion, Wood, Patuxent, Tobacco. 

Do Five Brothers. Clark, do do 
Do Margaret and Elizabeth Gardner, do do 

Schooner Georgetown, Kirtland. from New- 
York for this port, drove ashore on Watchspring 
shoal, Accomac county, Va. 18th inst. A letter 
from the Captain states the vessel to be nearly 
full of water, and if the weather should moderate 
they expected to save most of the cargo. 

Schr. E me line, Barry, cleared at New-York 
for this port 24th inst. 

Schr. John Alexander, Burrows, cleared at N. 
Y «»rk, 23d inst. for Rio Grande. 

The LT. S. ship Natchez, Cap. Newton, arriv- 
ed at Key West previous to the 7th inst. from 
Havana. 

Brussels, Kidderminster I.terrain 

| || | Y \ltl)S super Uni'S*:s Carp ting «tl R* »000 do do kiddcrmiiistei do (new pat 
terns 

2000 do Ingrain and Doniratie do 
50 ,uper Imperial Hearth R igs 
50 do Wilton and I ut'tcd do 

l'l»e above articles having been purchased at mic- 
tion, v. ill be sold unusually low. 

DAKIUS CLAGKTT, 
(.oner l’enn. Avenue andlltli street, Washington 

dec -8 — 3t City 

\>\Ausvd \w \>e, 3lo\eu, 
4 GOLD »«ING, set with one diamond and two ru 

hies: the word William” engraved on the i 
sole the mig ressnnab'erew;«r>1 *im be gnento 
*uy person leaving the said ringatthe t'ffice of the 
National Intelligencer 

silversmiths and others are requested to atop the 
v me if ff red for sale, and give information as above. 

Washington City dec 28—3t 

T\\e 
Will leave this place for 

Fr..d« rickslmrg to-ninir-iw morn 

ng, at 4 o’clock, and every other 
mori.ing at the same hour, until 

si March, lbII. Fo< seats apply at A Newton’s 
FraiiLhn House. Fare f6 

THOS. S. BLACKBURN, 
dec 8 tf Agent. 

\V hi V u 

OFFKU for sale, at their store, corner of Prince and 
Union street*— 

9 Ithds prime retailing molasses 
5 hhds sugar 
3 bdes Bridport seine twine (shad and herring) 

30 bushels hempseed 
Together with a general assortment of well selected 

(IRttCKKlKb, wholesale or retail, on accommodating 
terms ■_ dec 28 

vVoUffc. 
!F J'»HN WRIGHT, who was from the County ot‘ 

Fairfax, l.oudouu. Prince William, or Fa qoigr, and 
s-rved in the campaign und r General Hi-.ddock, in ; 

the year 1755. be living, lie or his legal representative*, 
by addressing a letkr to Mm II Pi.rrsu».).v, I'M*- 
Lexington, Kentucky, will hear of someth ug to their 
advantage. dec >8 — eoSin 

5Miii\Vlie\& VVwius 
"I'l Smithfield Hams, landing this day, and tor 

Ai sale by M. UlLLLK u SON. | 
dec 28 

.Volice. I 
WAS taken up, adrift. by Capt. Woodford, of the 

schooner tlliarlotte, on the evening of the 25th, 
off Fort ashington, thjee Long Boats, laden with 
wood The owner can havethem by proving property 
and paying charges- B. I- T. WILSON, 

dec 28-6t 

Patent Stravr G>\|tcta. 
Gbf\ STRAW Cutters. x. nffapl'H .natufacture of 
eCv 9 approved kind, juat received and for site bv 

dee 28 __J A MBS lltWIN 

Onnpo’wdeT, $a\t l*e\re, xc 
iiY KKGS Du ont’a powder 
1/ J 21 li.tif barrels refined saltpcre 

50 barrels single and double refund ugars, 
of superior quality 

Now landing and for sale, by 
dec 28 A C. CAZKNOVE k Co. 

vVinUt ^trw\ OU. 

6 CASKS, for aale by 
dec 8 _A- C C Z VOVE k Co. 

DRAJfS THIS DAY7~ 
Delaware & N? Carolina Consolidated Lottery, 

Clan No I for 183d. 
To be drawn at Wilmington, [Oel.J on Tuesdiy, the 

28th -.f December 
66 NUMB IMS—Hi-DRAWN BALLOTS. 

CAPITA FRIZ $16X00 
Tickets fj; halves 2 50: vurs 1 -5 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Extra Clan No 36 for 1830, 

Will be drawn in the City of New York on Thursday, 
the 30th of Dccemmber 

66 NfTWRRRS-10 DR) ON BALLOTS 
CAPITAL FRIZ $20,000 

Whole tickets f5; halves 2 So, quarters 1 25. 
'lobe had m a variety oi numbers, at 

1. H. WHITSfS 
Lottery Office, Royal street. 

Q0* Orders from the countr\ penally atlended t. 

Drawing of the 
New-York C nsolidated Lottery, 

Extra ('Lies Ao 6 fur I8.!0 
16 J3 44 38 18 55 36 53 62 22 

it.* "R • I h* 

Virginia £tatc Lottery, 
For the Benefit of the Di'niat xonnp Canal Company. 

(•:,» •« 71 8M. 
36 24 20. 8 44 34 10 57_21_ 

Ini Airs run day 

Delaware N. Carolina Consolidated Lottery, ; 

r.7«rs.r V/» > far 18 id. 
Will be drawn in Wilmington [Del.] on I'uesiiay, 28tl. 

of Uec**m’>er. 
6) SrvtBF.RS’ 10 DRAWN BALLOTS 

G A ID CAPITAL PR ZE $15 000 
Tickets $5; liaives 50; quarters i 25. 

New Vork ('onsolidated Lottery, 
Extra t'lasa No. 37 f>r 18.30, 

Will be drawn m the,City of New York on Thurs 
dav. the 30th of Decembei 
GHASD CAPITAL PttlZKS: 

1 Prize of. 820,000 10 prizes of 8L000 ; 
1 do of 10,000 10 ilo of 500 
1 do of 8,T60 &c. &c. &c. 

Tickets #5; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. 
To be had in a variet\ ot numbers at the Office of 

j. titoitsi:, 
l.nitrr\ nnti Exckimp. Urt.Uer. Alexandria 

t'tftb ('key. 

98 ’LS best Crab Cider, ju-t received and l’»*r *ule 

by GKO JOHNSON. 
dec 25__ 

Out a 

14 xi x BUSHELS Oats, jist received and f.ir sale 
1 Ft f? t by GKO. JOHNSON, 

dec 25 
_ 

Vh\tu> Vortva. 

ONE. plain Piano Porte, with extra addition#1 kevs 
frets, &c 

Inc round corner’d ditto, with extra add lionsl keys* 
ficls, Ike 

One round corner’ll ditto, with draws, and a metal- 
lic plate, the died of which is to increase and improve 
the tone 

One projecting con.end Piano, w ith carved draws, 
frets, * c ; extra additional keys. 

The above are just receivc'l trom the celebrated ma- 

nufactory of Messrs Loud Sc Brothers, of Philadelphia, 
Mid are offered for sale at Philadelphia pr.ces. with 
expens. » of getting them here Tli«*> may be seen at 

tin fli e ol Bernard llooe, Esq < n K ng stieet, a fc w 

doors aoovc Washington street 

Apply to GEO. JOHNSON. 
dec 25 

_ 

F y Kent, 
That ei’i'tio limi'three stnrv 

I) IVELLING HO USE, 
at tile corner ot am r.m and Fairfax 
street-, late in the occupancy of Mis- 

Ashton » bearding In use 'I lie situation with re 

gard to In sotli, q • t, »c. is very desirable. 
Also a Brick iVarehouse and Store at the intersec 

tion of Union and Cameron street*,form* r‘\ used by Mr 
Maurice Herbert I Ins is an eligible stand for one eti 

gaged in the Commission business or storage Posses 
sion pi\> n immediately, Ki quirt at tins • ffice. 

de c j 

Vw\vA es &^V«tcketfc\ 
M\ | HU'ilKl.s East* in potatoes 

50 >MTei# do do 
100 barrels No* 1 2 and 3 macker* I 
100 do apples 

18 do cider 
On boar sc.ir. Leader, for sale bv 

JOHN !! I ADD. 

For Boston and Portsmouth. 
The packet schooner 

y||> LEADER, 
Charles Flanders, master, will be ready to load in » 

few data. For freight or passage apply to 

dec 24 JOHN It LADD. 

For Boston 
*<P3T' The schooner CAROLINE, 

-^^t^Smith, master, now ready to receive a cargo j 
|.'(;r fp iglit apply to IV FO 'IF & Co. 

H ho h ive received per sold sch umer ft sale, 
211 sack* Liverpool hi** salt 

dec 24___ 
%V F* Wider, Volatile*, \c 

Just received and for sale by the subscriber, 
i. Bile- potatoes 
lvH." JO do cider 

20 do No. 1 } 
10 do No. 2 > Beef 
10 tlo New York prime j 

And 1 case Factory Sewing Cotton 

di c 24—6t _J YKATON. 

Vm\i Vrxiit. 

fjSIF 
• Y boxes Bunch Itaifins, (super) of late impor- ! 

tat ion. just received ai-d for sale by 
dec 24 

___ 

WM. I). NUTT. 

\\ ini). 
v q :. Casks Sicily Madeira Mine 

lx* 4 do Vidonia I'eneriffe do 
Just received and for sale by 
dec23 H. J \NNKV. I 

WauUd to Hire, 
FOB the ensuing year, Woman of good h ibits, who 

understands cooking and w ishing and can come 

well recommended Inquire of .In- printer. 
Also to hire out. a Ha s« rv nit, who is a good o«tler 

and ;ardin.-r Inquire as above, 
dec 23—eotf 

ChtUVmfta V'aVe. 
THK subscriber lias pr> pared lor the approaching 

Christmas, «»• 

A LARGE CARE, 
and of all sizes of tlu smaller, m*dt <-i the beat quality Also, all sorts of Confectionary and Fruita of all kinds, 

! with a general assortment of handsome 1 oys, kc. Uc. 
| dec -J4-St___LOUIS RKKLRK. 

ila.uk of .iioxAiui in, 
December 20,1830. 

NOTICE is hereby given to the. *'.0 kiiold-.rs -n this 
lo-diiutiou. thtt aoEheticri wi'J t>" he'd «t t‘flr 

Ranking l> -use. the third Monday f the WhJ of Ja 
nuary nix' f r ten <urectora. tv »eivc tuo cii»u,ng 
} e.r I he Poll will close at 3 P M 

dec 20—eotK_|„ MrgKNVA, Cashier. 
' h riey ISi \1» Ae* * 

ATTORNEY A T L A VV 

I > RSPKf; FU I V ftVr. h. rvi .-st^^e public 
t. le will attend to ousiness in th;: *u4^Dt«nd In 

ferior >nrta of Prince W illiam < ;nuiM|^fl|^^^y be 
seen .t Bre-nt-ville on the second m 

■ every month, or at bis residence^Ji^RTliH, near 
Ilr« ntsville, at any time 

At! letters a idressed to hint through the BrniUvillc 
Post ‘ffice, wili be punctually attended to. 

nov 18—d2w£jotaw4w 
Fredericksburg Arena will please publish the 

above advertisement, and send their account to this 
for payment 

JVtiW ftuAAie, IVvrnesa Trunk 
MANUFACTORY. 

PBAilK subscriber resp, ctfrlly inlornis his friends of 
JL Alexandria, and its vicinity, that he has establish 

ed »he above business, on King street, a few doors 
cast of Messrs K rr *• F.uhugli'sGrocery store, under 
the direction and uper.ntundence of Amdhf.w SftLl 
vis; who will manufacture and keep for sale on the 
most reasonable tvrms. and made of the best maleri 
als the following articlea: 

Gentlemen’s est upbolstered, plain and common 
saddles; ladies’ best and common do ; bridles, mar 

tingales, vuliss* s ami saddle bags, of all kinds; beU 
black leather travelling trunks, and Brussels carp < 

travelling bags; hair ami fancy trunks and whips of t 

kinds; best coach and gig barn- ss, common do ; cn 
riole wagon and cart do. Tugetlier with every artici 

Iii addition to the experience of the conductors 
th«* '•*. he has procured the aid of a workman 
from Uichmond, V*- considered qne of the best Sad- 
dlers in the "late, who inti nds innou.i» in* 

IVIRE SPRING SADDLE, 
improved ny himself, (L) II* do,) a hich, lor dur»biht> 
and ease to the rider and horse, is far superior to aii.' 
spring saddle ever offered to the public 

Gentlemen ure solicited to call and examine the 
model 

dj’Old w.-rk repaired at the shot test notice, and in 
the best style. All orders thankfully received and 

promptly executed IlDltATlO I)AY 
The l.eeshurg Genius of Libert', and Fredericks 

burg (Va.) Anna will insert the above ot, and send 
their accounts to H. D 

IN cons< qnrnce of the failure of the Stockholders in 
ilie Ashby’s li«p Turnpike Company to attend the 

General Meeting Called on the second Friday in this 

present month, the St ckholders are hereby notified to 
a»tcn 1 « m< etiiig of the Company on the second Ffiduy 
in January next. at the house of Mrs Sarah Upp, in 
Middh h»ng, I he object of this meeting is to do what 
• be r.-eulur meeting should have done,namely, to elect 
lie OiHcersof t Company for the ensuing year, and 

to fix a compensation fin their services, tu.dera resolu- 
tion ot the lust General Met ting; also, to take into 
consideration a proposition from the Administratrix of 
Doctor Lewis Murwell, to transfer stock in payment of 
tile <lc lit of her deceased husband; and 'o act oil such 
other matt< is as may then be laid before them A 
punctual attendance, in person or by proxy, is request- 
ed, as the suspension of dividends ni <y he involved iii 
a decision of said meeting on Mr* Hurw* IIV case- 

Hv order of the President ami Directors: 
\ GIBSON, Treasurer 

Middle burg, November 26, 1810 
_ ______ 

*N‘ D\n*tB. 

11IIP. Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Company, 

for tlie ■ lection ot five Directors, a IT. «suvei mu! Clerk, 
•a ill he held at the Town Hall, on Monday, the d day 
of January J. H. I.ADD, 

d t 6 JawtK Treasurer. 

THE GREATEST NATURAL LIVING 
CURIOSITY 

YiVitt ViX\\ bitvd i*» A ut evict.*. 

THE RHINOCEROS. 
r|T K h.oner «,s in a nati'i of Asia, .'fricu, and *cve 

| m |.lands < fth- Indian Orran He is inferior fo 
mi uniiiiH. in * z<, although lower, on account of the 
sli illness «f i s legs than tin Hephaut. ‘I lie h ligth 
nt the Phiiiocetiis is m' aliy 1 Itit, aii" the circum- 

ference if his body nearl- ipinl to his I* ngth His 
ni,«e is nr inn I with a foi mutable w< spoil; being a horn, 
tri m Ixintn three feet in length, very hard anil solid. 
With u Inch he dc feuds himself from every adversary 
I-veil'he ii-.m, tiger, himI elephant, avoid a < oiliest 
\i*hh him! His body anil limbs are covered with a skin j 
so .anl ill ,t he fear-. neith* r the claws of the liuer nor j 
tin proboscis of tin* elephant and will even resi t the j 
f.«f c .fa musket bad. I' is of a blackish color, and ! 
form' itself into folds at the ii» ck the shoulder.*, mid j 
the crupper, by winch lus mo. ion is facilitated; Ins head j 
is Jarg> ears long and erect; eyes small and without 
vivacii lie possesses surprising strength, is totally! 
uutrac'able, and su!-j«c* to paroxysms ol fury which | 
ii.'i'hing can app. a'i With tlie horn on hi* nose, he 
can t< .«r «.p treis, laise op heavy stones, and tin own 

tnem lirhind to a console rubjp di'lat.ce. 1 lie Hhino* j 
cerosts asolilan ati.mal, loves marshy grounds, is fond ; 

of'wallowing in the nnre He attains his full size at 

20 ye; r» <>f age, and hi es 60 «i 70 y ears. 1 he species : 

I* not min.iri us, ami is rarely taken alive, but m rer 

without much az .r«l. He feeds on the coal s- si herbs 
and r ots, and i* fund of sugar c»nc and all kinds of 

gr.on. li s fl 'li i» eaten, and much relished by the 
na’ivcs of I :.iia and vfnea The Uhinoctros now ex 

him in '!i"i town is about five years old, and was ta 

k<. ua’ the foot ofune of the tlimalaia Mountains, near 

a branch of *h<- Ganges, when he was judged to be 
about thr.-e months old, and sent to a Kijah, or native 

prince ot Calcutta, from whom it was purchaser- in Ja- 

nuary, 1850, and lauded in this country the 9»h of Miy 
last II t ai* voraciously all kinds of vegetable food, 
and di inks half a '.arrel of water dai y. Also, 

A MOCCO ANIMAL, 
not treated <>f in natural history, nor ever befbre seen 

in t .is country It is beautifully variegated w ith blaek 
and white spots, and well d. serving the inspection of 
the curious 

ICHNEUMON, 
an Fgyplian animat, famous lor destroying Crocodile's 

eggs and young reptiles, and formerly worshiped by 
the Kgi ptians. 

The above animals are now exhibiting in the frame 

building formerly occupied by Dr Wliuierbcbr, on 

Fairtax street, and directly opposite Dr. Stabler’* Apo- 
thecary Store. 

(£/• Hours of admission, from 9 in tlie morning until 
5 in the afternoon, Mil from 6 til! 9 o’clock in the even- 

ng. Admittance 25 cents; children halt price. 

r 
sale?: at auction. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT_THIS DAT, 

On Tuesday Next, 29th but. at 11 o'clock, 
Wll.l. be M>id el the > ort ot Mr John w ta, cor- 

ner of King and Henry »tn-« ta, 

ALL HIS STOCK IN TRADE, 
connoting ot I01.1 and 01 »u *ug*r, I.... roolaaacs, 
ground alum salt, -been*, rum and gin, old whiskey 

I bounce, vinegar, cotton yarn, cr* ck- ry and atone svrc, 
l &c. c J 

Store and ( ounling House Furniture, Platte* 
and other large Scales, weights, if-c. tfC. 

|C7* The above sale was postponed on Wed« 
m-ada* last, < n account ot the inclemency ot th« v a. 
the*d* c 24 

V Au b\t iiu.ua fur aaie.. 

Ul*1 K ‘he authority of a Decree of the County 
»;ourt of Fairf in the esse of Margaret t» hann 

u, auikt VVilliam lUffiii's(inr» "he Mibacrditrtsdl < flirt 
! *' r at public auction, on FRIDAY, the :4th cG>yOf 
I December luxt. that valuable 

TRAQT OF LAND called SALON A, 
on which the said William U*fitl formerly 
reaided, contajring 

466 A0R8I. 
There are on the premises a large ar.d commodious 

two story brick 

^mk DWELLING HOUSE, 
^^■2isW With a number of t'uM'ottte*, and an 

HJliliKORCH ARD of CHOICE F' Ul 1 I REES. 
flMH The land is in good en tivation, and is 
situated on the Falla Rrulge 'I umpike Road, shout six 
miles from Georgetown 

Sale on the premises, at 1 o’clock. P M. Terms 
Cnfch. THOMAS MO>», 

nov 23—cuts Ommissinner. 

10“The sale of the ubovementinned Land is 
pn»t p> ned to \VKl)St.i>D Y the Jth of January i8.il. 

dec 28-1* 

\duit\8 l*or ^fs\e 

U.*>DKU the authority of. Ucc.te of the. County 
i ourt of Fairfax, dated 13th Novembc, 183 tn 

thr suit of John bhortridge and other* »gain»t bally I Akhhy and otlu is the Mihscrher wit* • fl< lor aa*e. at 

; puld'c auction, on THURSDAY, the 6ih day of Jamb 
ary next, stvvralva.ua 

TRACTS OF LAND, 
e in the County ol' Fairfax, on a cm: it of OIK, 

two, ami three years, the pu chaser giving 
bor.d, with approved xecurit; and a deed of 

trust on tlu land, to stcure the payment ot the pur* 
Ch:.».* mrjft— to wit: 

ONE TRACT on the waters of Difficult Run, 
containing kLou' 6u ..cm. o wlich t Inn. is a 

VALUABLE MILL 
fpif. and other hui1. up ; 

ONE UNDIVIDED INTEREST in a Tract 
adjoining the ♦nriner, on sail 1< ffi. uii I un, con1 an mg 
about 600 awe*j ard 

A TRACT lying on Potomac River, about 
three mile* above tin t.rr..' Falls, containing l$0ac.ei, 
common y called Buxwstkh a 

I'he saie will take place at the Mill on Difficult Kun. 
One hundred dollars in cash will be requited fre.li 

the purchescr of (lit Mill Tract- 
THOMAS MOSS, 

til C 6 4%tn rf> ** 4>i r* 

i -'.J--—i!- ■■-■HP 
tut- ivviil, 

MY P Ol’KIH Y aituaie on the Bank of the Foto* 
mac, about one quarter of a mile fro**' Altxan* 

dria. containing between twenty and thirty acres (>B 
the premises tl • re is a comfortable 

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
f1^1 w‘ll> ^r'c^ barn, stable, anu mi.k hoi.se, 

Egg i I [ft and othei necessary out buifutngs. 1 here 
iSSmBmm*s attached to 'hi* property 

A FISHERY, 
which, rf properly managed, may uc a source of profit 
to any one inclined to rent it 

ALSO. 
For one year or the b. lance of my lean, 

A LOT adjoining the Poor House, lortnerlv 
in the occupancy ot Jacob lioflrr.un, hsq on which 
there is a small 

MIVOGDEN TENEMENT. 
A tenant who wishes it can !>«. supplied with 

horses, cows, hog*, ploughs, harrows, garden toola^ 
and a varict* of poultry. To a good tenant the rent 
will be nude easy. 

jv 30—eo M0S1 S HKPHtJRN. 

~To \*t\~ 
That large :.»>•' ronimodioua 

TAVERN, 
on Union street, between Kmg and Prince 
streets. *' present in the occupancy of hor*ce 

Fields It has stt rlied to it a stable, wood louse. t c. 

To a goo I teovn* it w .itld lie *ei ted low Mosst s 

given the 1st. f December. Apply to 
♦ 30—2*wif Mi*- J\;F IiF K1'4* 

lu Uvuevrb u; A aVtttcUhLlt). 
^ __ 1 « irIi to kr> t the 

fff DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, 
jjgfi'J. and buih'i ,gs attached to them, at POMON* 
‘3J.J KF.Y WARK UOUSIV on Pomonkey Creek, 

about fifw«*a miles below Alexandria. The building* 
nave just been repaired, 4 if desirable, a lot oi ground 
containing al.<-ut 25 or 30 acuaof.tvw land, will best* 
inched to them * lus ia one of tl.c best situaiions in the 
country fur a Grr crry Store, joined to a supply of pto> 
periy Assorted l)ry Goods. A very profitable business 
always bus been done and still can b« done hire 

-A small Lumber Yard, isfe ought alto be connected 
with great prnffi to the business, as the inhabitants, 
for ten and fifteen miles around, at this time, uurekasu 
all biicii articles wit- in the District of Columbia ot Bal- 
timore. and receive them at a heavy freight of 20 centf 
per 100 feet, at the landing, proposed to be rented. 
To the merchant of a small or large capitalthis situat ion 

esn lie rendered very profitahle, and lu a good tenant I 
will rent it upon the most modir.de teims. 

dec9--2awtl WU L. BKENT. 
I’omonkey. Charles Co Md. 

I\ »usc iu A lint tor SaVe. 
'• h< subscriber ••ff* rs for sale his 

HOUSE Sr HALF ACRE LOT, 
at the intersection of Washington and Oratio 
ko streets, in which he now resides 

nov 1 lawtf KPXUND 1 LEE. 

V'or &a\e or Heat, 
4 Nil possession given on the first of January next* 
.* that well known and desirable situation in King. 
George County, (Va ) called 

HAMPSTEAD. 
On the premises, an*- »»■ good repair, sre « fine sify 

DWELLING HOUSE, 
gST* Store-hnus.-, Post-office, Warehouse, Stablest, 
Hf j '• and all the necessary outhouses; together 

v it h a tine LOT, containing two acre* of nch 
soil. The steamboats plying on the Potomac Kiver* 
stop at Boyd’s Hole, which is ill insight, two or three 
times a week. 

For a Store and Tavern, Havf*tsai> possesses all the 

advantages that could he required, and is not surpas-ed 
by any situation in tlie county A further description 
is deemed unnecessary. as any person wishing to pur. 
chase or rent will view the premises For terms* 
which will be made accommodating, apply to 

SAMUKL PHILLIPS k 8'»N. 
nov 23—wt 1st Jan___ 

Vig l\\ne awA Mac king. 
! a upply of Coi-TBSi's fig blue and blacking* wars 

I \ ranted of supetmrq- di'v, just received and fot 

I “d ^ ',v 
«e". WHITfc 




